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as desired. Then he hastened to visitedMr. and Mrs. Will Tigue
with friends at Greensfork.Washington to learn why.CHARLTOU'S BODY

(101 III THE LAKE

SECRETARY KNOX

ROWS WITH TAFT
NOW .SEEKING DIVORCE,

Another of the many echoes of the

PUBUC SALE:
On Wednesday; June 22, 1910, at 2 p. m., I wiiT

.sell my residence, 2104 Main street, at Public Sale.
House may be inspected any time after Sunday,
June 19th.

C. M. HAMILTON.

Auctioneers McFadden a, Morris, Indianapolis, Ind.

runaway marriage of Everett Bradley
and his youthful bride came today,
with the filing of a suit in the cir

ANTI -- HEADACHE
You can obtain prompt relief from

Backache and Kidney Disorders with
a 50c Box of DAVIS KID-NE-TAB-

Druggists or Fred C Keeling, Chica-go- ,

HI. .

Head of the State Department
May Resign from the

Cabinet Soon.

cuit court for annulment of marriage,
divorce and change of name. Free-
man and Freeman represent the plain-
tiff, Cora E. Bradley, while Will Bond
has been retained by the husband.

paper In Pittsburg, attacked the Penn-

sylvania state convention of Wednes-
day at Allentown with some bitter-
ness. A. J. Barr, editor and proprie-
tor of the Post, mysteriously withdrew
his name from the list of aspirants for
state treasurer Tuesday. It now ap-

pears that he foresaw the bargain
which Colonel J M. Guffey is alleged
to have made with Senator Penrose
on the governorship. The Post says
editorially:

"The exhibition in Allentown this
week, and which culminated in the
nomination of a democratic state tick-
et, is enough to make an old-lin- e dem-
ocrat angry all the way through. A
sigh has gone up all over the state for
a return to the days when the promin-
ent and influential leaders of the dif-

ferent counties met in conference and
discussed policies."

At midnight Mayor Magee issued a
call for a caucus of the 38 Allegheny
county delegates to vote on Knox this

J

Divers Not Able to Solve the
Mystery of Lake Como,

Italy, Crime.

ORDERED TO RESUME WORK

O. 8. AMBASSADOR INSISTS THAT
THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT

MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO 80LVE
THE MYSTERY.

MAY RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Daylight All the Way--
By the Kodak System

W. H Ross Drag Co.
PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS

ARE SAID TO WANT HIM TO AS-

SUME MANAGEMENT OF PARTY
IN THEIR STATE. 804 Mala St.

afternoon. Mayor Magee says he has

(American Newi Service)

received assurances from all counties
west of the mountains that they are
for Knox to a man.

"It's a landslide and no slate can
beat us," said Magee.

Como, Italy, June 17. ''Porter
Charlton's body is not at the bottom

Pittsburg, Pa., June 17. "Knox for
Governor!" is the cry in Pittsburg,
carrying consternation to the heart of
Senator Boies Penrose, who, through
an alliance with "Jil" Guffey, demo

of lake Como."
This was the report made today by

USUAL TAFT TRICKthe king's divers sent to the treach
cratic leader of Pittsburg, yesterday,
has booked Congressman John K. Ten-e- r,

of Pennsylvania, for the nominaerous floor of lake Como In the hunt
tion.for the husband of Mrs. Mary Scott

Castle Charlton, the trunk mystery Mayor William A. Magee, of Pitts
4(k i sen. mmvictim. ' .... t.j burg, sprung the Knox boom, and Mate Department issues aIn spite of their adverse reports and there is reason to believe Senator

the terrific cold of the lakes waters, Statement Explaining thatKnox had knowledge that his name
was to be used." Pittsburg is filled

Stutesman "Resigned.with rumors that Secretary of State
P. C. Knox is ready to quit the cab
inet; that he has had a series of rows
with President Taft. WAS POUTE BUT UNTRUERegarding the situation, the Press,
supposed to Je the mouthpiece of May

Jiie lip Aire Mere
June too. Are you prepared? No doubt there are
some things you have overlooked. This is to remind
you that at ?

Quigley's Drug Stores
you can quickly secure Insect Powder, Ant Powder
and Roach Paste, Camphor (gum), Tar Camphor
(balls and flakes), Carbolic Acid (crude), Formalde-

hyde, Sulphur-Candle- s, Cleaning Fluids, Straw Hat
Cleaner, Gasoline,Benzine, Naphtha, Diamond Dyes,
Chamois, Sponges, Screen Paint, House Paint, Putty,
Glue, Metal Polish, Furniture Polish, Floor Oil, Ma-

chine Oil.

Check off what you have forgotten and order NOW

Qirigley's lri fl

or William A. Magee, last night dis
(American News Service)played a story in effect that Magee

speaks by the book; that he was re
cently informed that Knox and Presi

Washington, June 17. "Jim" Stutes-
man is reflecting today on ingratitude
of republics. He says he isn't sore atdent Taft have been at war; that

trouble has existed about the white being let out of the highest place (in
house ever since Knox recalled the ap-
pointment of Charles S. Crane, who
was on his way to his post as minis

point of altitude) in the diplomatic
service.V The state department did a
trick today characteristic of the Taft

ter to China. administration, by issuing a state
ment that Stutesman retired (the inHas Inside Facts.

The Press appears to have know ference being voluntarily), to engage
in private business. Jim thinks the
state department should have gone a
step farther and stated what the pri

ledge that the unhappy Secretary
Knox would give up the cabinet port-
folio quickly for the Pennsylvania
governorship. It is understood here
that if Knox is once started after the
governorship of Pennsylvania he will

vate business is, for Jim's own in
formation. The fact is Jim is in the
dark as to his future plans. It is known
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that Jim had planned after his marboost Magee into the United States
senate over Senator Oliver, who has
not yet declared his candidacy for

riage to return to Bolivia as minister.

the divers were ordered to resume the
search, going:, if necessary to the base
of the submerged precipice not far
from the spot where the trunk was
discovered.

A strong current In the narrow strip
of the lake near Moltrasio adds to the
dangers and difficulties of the divers'
task.

The work is prosecuted only be-

cause of the attitude of the Ambassa-
dor LelBhman and Consul Caughey,
who insisting that Charlton was slain
when his wife died, urged on the
search for his body.

Theory Swept Away.
The last indications that their the-

ory is correct are being swept away
in the opinion of the police, however,
and In spite of their demands, made
at the direct behest of the state de-

partment, the release of Constantino
Ispolatoff, was today declared a mat-
ter of a short time only, especially In
view of Russia's determined stand in
his behalf.

Ambassador LelBhman has been no-

tified by Russian representatives that
the United States will be held unac-
countable for the detention of the Rus-
sian. The ambassador referred the
matter to Washington. The medical
report was completed today. While
the details are closely guarded, they
are said to show beyond doubt that
Mrs. Charlton was alive when thrown
into the lake.

The plans for the trial of Porter
Charlton are being completed rapidly.
The peculiar system by which a fugi-
tive is tried In the Italian courts, and
sentenced, is invoked against him to
prevent the statute of limitations
from rendering him Immune from ar-
rest after five years. If convicted, the
defendant should be arrested and
would have to pay; the penalty imme-
diately.

While the massing of evidence is al-

ready under way, it was stated today
that the trial will ' probably not
be called for some months, however,
giving adequate time for a world-wid- e

bunt.

He changed his plan only after he re
ceived a telegram from the state de

The Pittsburg Post, only democratic partment saying that his resignation
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More thought is being given to the
stomach today than to any other or-
gan. Dieting and a hundred other
things are suggested, but the fact re-
mains that we have to eat and that in
the main we are eating the same food
today that has been eaten for hundreds
of years. The point, then, is to find
a way of remedying an evil when we
find it. v

There comes a time In the lives ofall of us when a laxative Is necessary,
only with some this requirement oc-
curs more frequently than with others.
But whether the occasion Is frequentor rare It is Important that you take a
simple, natural remedy. The farther you:set away from the man-mad- e tablet or
pill and the salty purgative water thebetter. You want something that com-
bines the virtues of a laxative and
tonic, something that is sure In its
effect and yet pleasant to the taste,a remedy containing earth-grow- n veg-
etables and plants. Such is Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, now for nearly a
quarter of a century a recognizedhousehold friend In thousands of homes.

The world affords no better cure for
constipation and liver trouble, for in-
digestion and sour stomach, for sick

headache and flatulency than this rem-
edy. But In addition to its laxative
value It contains ingredients that have
a tonic action in strengthening and
invigorating the muscles of the stomach
and bowels. That is what the majorityneed a tonic laxative. But so there
may be no doubt about what it wl!l do
In your case. Dr. Cajdwell will gladlysend you a sample bottle free of charge
upon receipt of your name and address.
Then, if it pleases you, you can buyIt of your druggist at fifty cents or
one dollar a bottle, just as thousands
of others are doing. J. K". Funderburg.
Sansaba, Tex., not only uses it with
good success himself, but gives It to
his children, for owing to its mildness
and agreeable taste there is no better
laxative for children. S. P. Mead, Wau-com- a,

la., has ' also found it a good
family remedy. ,

Dr. Caldwell personally will bm
pleased to give you anv medical advice
you may desire for yourself or family
pertaining to the stomach, liver or
bowels absolutely free of charge. Ex-
plain your case in a letter and he will
reply to you In detail. For the free
sample simply send your name and ad-
dress on a postal card or otherwise.
For either request the doctor's address
Is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.504 Caldwell
building. Monticello. 111.
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has stayed up top. Every nevvi
nickel brand has been a boost 1

i e - . IS8EVERIDGE THANKED anoiner j cnance ror i contrast.
Try the rest make your test

, buy the best. "Three millions
a week and only because

New Mexico and Arizona Show

Appreciation of Indiana

; Senator's Assistance. i; A of quality. ft r. Li
I AW

n Q
MEASURE SEEMS POPULAR

(American News Service)
Washington, June 17. Telegrams of

J
appreciation and congratulation pour-
ed upon Beverldge today from all
parts of Arizona and New Mexico for
his efforts in putting through the
Btatehood bill yesterday.

It looks now as if the house would
LOUIS G. DESCHLER CO., Distributors Indianapolis, Ind.

accept the Beverldge bill without
amendment, as the administration re
gards its provisions as entirely prefer-
able to the house bill. V ' - 4

Col. John T. Barnett, of Indianap
JORDAN, M'MANUS & BLANCHARB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EM8ALMERS.

TELEPHONE 2175. r PARLORS '1014 MAIN 3T.
Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel and Ambulance.

Richmond Loan Company
Room 8, Colonial Building

LOANS Do you need money? If you do, you can get it MONEY
LOANS today by calling on us. We make loans on fur-- MONEY
LOANS niture, pianos, fixtures, teams, warehouse re-- MONEY
LOANS ceipts or any other personal property of value. MONEY
LOANS You can keep the goods in your possession,- - MONEY
LOAN 9 and thus have the use of both the goods and MONEY
LOANS the money. . MONEY
LOANS We make loans on diamonds, watches and MONEY
LOANS other articles of value left in pledge. MONEY
LOANS You can get any amount from $3.00 to $100. MONEr
LOANS You can havs from one to twelve montoj' MONET
LOANS time. MONET
LOANS You will be treated courteously. MONET
LOANS You will receive honorable dealings, MONEY
LOANS Your business will be strictly confidential. MONEY
LOANS Your payments will be so small that you will MONEY
LOANS not feel them. MONEY
LOANS Call, write or 'phone us when in need of MONEY
LOANS money. MONEY

Richmond Loan Company
Established 1895. Home Pbone 1545.

Room 8, Colonial Bldg.
Corner Main and 7th St. Richmond, Indiana.

olis, whose son graduated in the class
at West Point a few days ago, was in

A lucky purchase enables us to offer for a limit
eri time one lot of genuine Casserole Baking Dish
that ordinarily. retail from $3.50 to $5.00, for the vsry'low price of $1.98.

It r.lakoo Food
Taoto Bottor

Food cooked in a baking dish will have a flavor
and taate that can not be secured by any other
methods of cooking. If it is a meat all the juices
and flavors that are ordinarily destroyed or escape
will be saved, the lid acts as an automatic "baster"
and these savory juices that ordinarily go up In
the steam collect on It and drip down on the meat
time after time and when the meat is done, all the
rich, appetizing flavors that are so rarely found will
be present.

Tho Dloh Itoolff
is composed of two parts the plated base with Its
four graceful legs, its wide nickeled band and its
dull-wood- , nickel-boun- d handles; and the dish proper
whicn is of beautiful mahogany colored pottery,
highly glazed and white porcelain lined.

Easy to Cooti and
Easy to Sorvo

Just put tne food to be cooked into the dish and
set this in the4 oven; when it is done take it out and
place it in the picketed base and serve direct from
that. No troublesome "taking up," no cold food, no
tasteless food. And the dish will be an ornament for
any table.

A limited number and a limited time.

ON GALE NOW

Joneo
Hardware o.

Washington on his way home from at-

tending the commencement. He called
on Senator Beverldge and assured him
that the Indiana business men were or-

ganizing to assist in his reelection.
Col. Barnett says the republican sit
uation is improving daily and that
Senator Beverldge . is steadily growing
in popularity. The undersigned will sell at public sale at his residence, 2 miles

west of Richmond on National Road cn Saturday, June 18, commencing
at 1 p. m.. horses, cows, hogs, chickens, household and kitchen furniture.
See posters for further description. VERNON D. GRAVE.

Tfce Xeeaday Of 1Mb.
Married people houlJ lean what to do for

mm another' little Ola. and ior the ills of the
children that may come. They are awe sooner
or later to have occasion to treat constipation
nr tadlmation. When the opportunity comes
remember that the quickest way to obtain relief.
and finally a permanent core, is wttn ut. caia-weU- 's

Syrup Pepsin, the treat herb laxative
compound. A.bottle shovd always be tn the

it costs oniy aucenoi wnw aiug stores.

The Great ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Tea Co.
BIG BARGAIN SUGAR SALE-Sato- rday Only We Will Sell

f Pounds oi best granulated sugar for CZftw with each 25c purchase ot Tea, Cot-- w
fee. Spices, Baking Powder or Extract.

Golden Key Tea, the One Tea for Ice Tea, 60c a pound

The Goodrich Store
New Hair Switches

$7.00 values, special at 4.tS. These are entirely new and excep-
tional values at $4.98, our introductory price.

Ladies' White Waists
A full and complete line of all the newest styles. See our

window.

Jewelry Novelties
Combs, Barettes, Belt Pins, Scarf Pins, etc. All the latest

novelties.

Pictorial Patterns

Goodrich, 5th and rain
Pbone 1215 727 Main St.
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